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A Million V ilrc.
Ing of the eye gives it n rest from tin
Cm) Id Imrdlv exprésthe thank of
labor of vision. If only for an Inappreciable Instant. This view borrows limner Hall, of West Pi, lot, In.. Lisionic force from the fact that the rec- ten win: A score cold had sell led on
ord of winking
considerably used by his lungs, causing a i.iost
experimental ph; doluglsts to help emigh. Srveial physl inns Mid he bad
measure the fatigue which the eye suf- eonsumpl Ion bul cmil not help him.
fers. Populnr Science.
When all ihmighl he was doomed he
began
In use Dr. K ink's New Discovery
Hard Work.
Employer-Wha- t'a
the matter with íot Consumption anil i lies "It completely cured me and vetl my life I
you ?
Muddled ClerU-Tlr- ed;
now wciL-- 227 ibs."
tha'sh all.
It's positively
"Tired, ch?"
gnarantVcd for .'ougln, edds and lnnj?
"Vesh; I been work In like a borso."
troubles. rriceoOc ühd H.O'J. Trial
"All. I see! Carrying a load, eb?"
bottles free at all dri'.'sslsts and dealridladelphla tlccord.

l,nnd Crnba.
Onr nt tho "uiiimoiiest ami llie Ifir
(tost nf tlii Chrisfmas Islnnd land crabs
is tin well known robber crab, which
Miro.
lew
Leruiburr.
found In nio-- f of the tropical Islmuli
of tin Indian nnd l'ncillc ocnn. K
BoiiH'tlines ivnclifs a length of two 'eel
PUBLISHED FP.U)AS.
and may mensuro seven inches nerosi
tin hack. Its color mi? of a vcrj
gaudy di'scili'tloti. tin ground color bo
Krt7.IE,
H.
IMINl
II;
luí n hrlKbt red. upon which then or
B'rlpe of yellow, hut In Rome enses fl
purplish him Is the prcvailins tint.
Subscription Frico.
The eyen nre fixed on stalks whlel
.
..íio.B can be inoveil Itnlepeiiilentl.v of one nn
furor Months
8,'H,
o'her. nnd ihere .ire two pairs of feel
ers. one lutiir. the other short. The lat
Ün Year
ter pair are continually J.'i!;ed up ane"
--.Hh.orlptSon
Alwav Pavablcln Alv.m;.
down. There in h pair of powerfu.
claws, i lien several walking leijs. Ir.
general nppi arance these nninmls nr
uiuch inore liltp rather ftout Misten
than crabs, nnd one's first 'ncountci
federalOHlegllte to i onirics with one of these creatures In the mid
B. 9. Iloiloy
puvernor
die of n forest far from the sea Is pro
M. A.iheró
Secretary
Kiiynolds
W.
ductlvv of iniicli nsioiiishment on botfc
J.
Justice
Chief
m.j. muís
sides.
J, V. Crumpaekcr.
Another species of land crib com
Ai nótalo
rta'ilol 11. McMillan
,
'it" mon In f'lirlsi hps bland is a llttlfj
Ju.. u. tel le.
PliUlit r .1 an. in. il WiiK.il hi
('tank W. l'urk.T...
Siiriejor-Conilra- l
Shane r tri'ie!) ii';e the cniiiiiion sijc.r'
Qiiinliy Vaneo
l
ootor cruh. This variety makes burrows In
..Vii't. il Sum-A. L. Slorflsoc... .
i.'.U.t. District Attorney the Kfonnd. anil In si nie places the soli
W. B.
XJ S. Marshal
Is honeycombed with uundredo of holes
V. X. Voiiiker
S. Marshal
3. H.Camriboll ... .... Dopii'y V. Inspector The crabs spend most of their Unit
.T. S. Cual Mine
collect!!1!; dead leaves, which they car
J. fe. Slioriilun
Land inner
M. R. Otero Umita Kt
ry In their claws, holding them up ovei
Otlioc
ml
1.a
.Roe.
K. T. HoliArt. Punta Co.
omoo their heads, nnd drag down into the!i
I.aiul
.Hog.
..
E. Sol triiae La t ruco.
..fice. I.am: odiee burrows, into which they scuttle at the
Hi D. liowinan Las Ornen
I'earsoirs Magazine.
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RrlnK Her. Etc.
"What do you do when your wife
gels sulky and refuses to talk to you?"
"Why. I begin to praise Mrs.
across the street, or Home other
woman I know she detests."
"And that brings her, ch?"
"Yes. It brl:i;:s her nnd sometimes everything throwahlo that happens to be
In her reach too." Salt Lake City

Your Fire
Shows the etaf ol your feelings nnd
tne stale of your hea.Ui as well, lm
pure ilood makes itsi If app.iraut in a
pale sallow complex. on, pimples anil
If y m aro feeling
skin eruptions.
'GradK
ixx
weak and worn oul u nil do not have a
heal lit, appeaiancc, yi.u Miould li.v
H cures all
AcW'i'r, i'.nto'l Flix r.
Tribune.
bb od diseases wlicr- che:'p Sarsiip- i' t' '''
U Ilia and so cal, el pu i ' ."i s
NEW JIFX1C
There cannot Uve n more nfiiiappy log Ibis we sell every hj' tie on a post-liv- f.01?nsBL"U(3
creature than nn 111 naturcd old man,
guaramee. Eagle c!:u mercan- who Is neither capable of receiving
lie
tijCtn
plrasur- giving
sensible of
; W. Temple.
to otheL.,
K. WoodrulT .une tlo il from Uos
well last evening, says the Carlsbad
Savril Al linvú'H ..rink.
"I know 1 would long afo have been Ar us, and will spend several das
talking collón with the farmers of
PASO. TEXAS
In my grave," writes Mrs. S. II.
of Dccntur, All. "if It had mil the lower valley. lie is here to find
Koo. I.aiul iMltcc
For three out as nearly as possible ihe acreage
been for Electric Hitters.
H. L. Meyer. Knswetl
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Heir.
In
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Crabn
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agony
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Fox
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beings
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not
are
the
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a
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eat, and If lie can gel assuiancc
water
tures that have discovered the ap- 'be woisl, forms of indigestion,
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TERRITORIAL.
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great effect by spider crnhs.
'.New York.
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no.
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whole
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and
starts
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CLAIMS.
OnPRT OP PRIVATE LAND
prpsia. One little tablet givesi lin and where there ar: only tens there
fresh garden on his roof, so to speak.
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K. Ilced wf luwa. Chief Justice.
jn--ph
a similar mediate relief.
cts and oo cts would be hundreds of prosperous and
sponge
in
behaves
The
crab
tuno, of
-- Wilbur i',
Jl'ítiitsFuller,
manner,
off little hits of living Eagle drug mercantile company.
nipping
Can.llhippy homes.
el North
p,iraJn: 'Lliomas C.
toury sponge and sticking them on bis back,
'Ailllam M. Murray, uf Tonneesoci
In the matter of endowment, the
On Kvery liottlo
tí.
The
they grow vigorously.
where
O Siiise, of Kansas.
Leland Stanford Jr. University, of OfSiloh's consumption cure is this
-S. same end is served as In the other case.
n.attnew O. KoyitoUls. oí MI?30ilH. I.
It is very amusing to keep crabs of California, exceeds the total endow guarai-lee- :
"All we ask of yon Is to
Attorney.
one or other of these kinds in an aqua- mcnts of anv other insliuition of use
of the contents of this
COUNTY.
rium and deprive thetu of the usual learning.
Stanford now lias about bottle faithfully, then If vo'.l cm say
v
means of concealment.
i".0.()O0.(Kr. to its credit
The entile vou arc m t beneliied return the hot
,.t
.C uintv Cornnl'.srioner
business has been steady and rapid, at . we believe
TT. n M arniv
They ret very nervous md agitated
U-contributed
itl'i Invested rundí of Harvard le to your i.niggl-- and he nl;ty reruns
,.t;ouu cnirniisioner
ti'nnt
H. J. 8artz
our careful attention to the lr.icro.sts of our cu'UO'tu rs
ni'r and try to cover themselves with hits which was founded Dearly three
s
. .County Coni!iiiii
0(1 cts.
!. M. l'r.irlí!'.
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price
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the
largelj- to this growth.
Hint nntv be
Of mip'T or 'i:iy":in-else
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:il". e said Hi ciiine to nbohl mid fl 0
Prubute. Clerk provide ). i)u melt captive Is said to
8 H. M"Annoli ..
l. P'.)0,(i'lii and the only school whi-'I a little greatcoat
Assessor
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for
made
lia
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November dividí ud paiinenlS by
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bun. which hi' put
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Accn-iiifo report received tij
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and Min
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Engineering
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Journal
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úsüoe of tV," Feúco
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and semi
ing thirW-si,- '
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..II...Í i.hn.iM.i
r ...
v.,
pistol and demanded his purse.
or
Tell Vour sum or
K. C Molt
meta .i.iN' paid $1.82-".'!:Organ!-iu order to give the people or i niiou aim bui .i.u.i.-...i.(.
Vehool Diiectors H. L. Oatiiinon.
"My good man
have no money with A beautiful complexion is an impos- 14.5 per
nana,
wtil.o the t!e facilities of a modern and
total,
he
of
muni
cei
.ai
Oivnby.
U.
3,
me. s:i( .uní stanliope in iits remark- sibility wit bout good puio lilood, il'.e
5 p' r cent,
balance ot Í10.7V, 6(15 of
give it your business.
ably slow tones .The.cubbei- laid hand
i,rVonntirt.iiih was contri in fed oy fveniy u'Med
Dllll Kin.-.- .
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suri that only
Eailroatl.
on
watch
Pdoiüc
his
Eoutbera
Abilene, Texas, tt.nl Vice Bresi- a
Hunk,
healthy
&
liver
Lqwdon
disburse-nientgood
indigestion,
Large
c.i.nipai.i.'V
J fi. Ecwdon, of Stcllcns
No." Lord Stanliope went on. "that with
A. 1. Thompson,
Karl's clover root ten
have nis,i l;ci u made bv nu dentofLowdon National Bunk El Paso President
watch you must not have It was giv ahd bowels.
& New Mexico
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Arir.ona
Tres.
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Co
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directly
worm
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Copper
and
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VY.
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go
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Arnom, awi..
perfect
me,
in
Cashier;
you
will
by
J
will
trust
If
Sidneys keeping them
rai'roal, Vice President. C P. Iiosecruns,
such n the: propcnle Controlled
I'aen(cr
For Senator W. A Clark of Motnana, and Cashier II S VanOorder, Manager Mercantile Depart ment, Detroit Copper
buck to C'lievening nnd bring a I loo health. I'ricc 25 cts. and OOc.ts.
tASTBOliKD
Cop- P.
uote and place it In the hollow of that sale, by McGrath Hrotbers.
1:112
the I'helps Dodge Interests, lliat do Company. E. M William, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona
I cannot
my watch "
lose
tree
Paang-- r
W. V. Hagan, Hi tired Mcrcnuni. uuiton.
Tlmc.
ner Cotiinanv
not report .
Attark.
r oll. A
The man did trust lilm The earl did
I. .
Manager Clifton Arl.ona Copper Company Ltd
nxK. Ocn T.U OOOI'MAS
'My wlte as so ill th.itgood physicGeneral
Stan
a
1 kt. Agt
Lord
11, A.
Years
bring
note
after
the
"n
like
appetite
an
wouid
and
you
have
If
Pas., Mauaiter.
aupurtu eii. . it.
hope was at o city dinner nnd next to ians were unable to help her," wrtle bear and a relish ft r yourMiieals lake
blui sat a London alderman of great M. M. Austin, of Winchester, In l. ChiuuherUin's slomach and liver tab
He "but was completely curen oy in.
wealth, n man widely respected
A. O. SMITH, Cashier.
.1). W. WICKEBSNAM, Tres.
'disorders of the
KilwJ
and the earl talked of many things ami King's New Lite pills." They work lets. They correct
ArUona t Sew Mexico
C.
Viec-PrF. SOLOMON, Atst. Cashier.
"I.
SOLOMON,
E.
and
and ivgulale the liver
KUHxaiioUKU
P.M. found each other mutually entertain- wonders In stomach and liver troubles. stomach
A "
Samples
25 cent.
I:(i ing Next day Lord S'anhope received
Price,
bowels.
sick headache. 2."c
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The wind was so strootf that the trains
could not go against It, and It covered
the tracks so deeply with sand that
they entirely disappeared. Traille was
entirely abandoned until the section
hands could shovel the sand off the
track.
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Tm Grant Count commissioner
hold their reuular quarterly meellnR
next week. The menina promises to
l nultHcreMlnif one to the lax payers,

i
A Clara for Lnrauaf o.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Vs..
says: "For more than a year 1 Hutlcrea
from liiiiilmuo. 1 llnaiiy tried Ubaui- herlain's Tain Balm and It gave me

UQREIiCI

ARIZ.

PACIFIC UNION MINI

THE

entire relief, which all other remedies
had failed to do." Sold by all dealers
In medicines.

E. J. Fuller, an assistant super
intendent on the railway mall ser
vice, was la the city the Una of the
week. When the bids were put In for
carrying theruail oo the star routes no
bid was made on the Oold Hill route.
When the advertisements were Issued
the department made a change la the
schedule of the route, having the
carrier leave Gold Hill In the morning,
instead of leaving Liirdxhurg, a at
present. Under thU schedule no one
In Lordshurg cared to bid for the Job
as It would Involve luakiig the trip
four times to a day, Instead of twice
No one In Gold Hill bid for the con
tract. Mr. Fuller was looking for
some line to make a bid on the contract
While here he secured a bid from L. C.
,
Mctil-atbwith the limitation that the
bid did not no unless the schedule was
so changed that the ma.! would leave
here la the morning, Instead of Icav
log G 'Id Hill at that. time. As this Is
the only bid loon the job It Is likely
It will be accepted.
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ííews About the Greet Indastry of llile
Section of lb World.

1902.

Agrl-cultur-

college.
Nell Munroe was down from Clifton
this week, looking after lióme ruining

Interests hé has In this section.
Judge Egan wis In the city New
Years day en route to Solomoovllle,
'where he has business before the
probate court.
Monday evening Mr. and Mm.
Hutchison ntrrtalned Mensr. Speed,
Hull, Ulapp, MuCabe and Kedzle to a
most dellgbtVul dinner party.
The Derolng Herald reporta that
Jackson Agee, well known In Lord,
burg, Is to be married to an Él taso
young lady next Wednesday.
This Is the year lt02. The printer
who attempted tocha ge the date on
the first page of the Liberal forgot
to remember that a new year had
come.

Hitheririe

A. BulIArd, who In
teaching school la Morencl. spent
ChrUtmas with Dr. and Mr. Crocker.
Miss Dullard and Dr. Crocker are
'cousins;
O. E. itnefer, who has bad charge
Of the yartl engine at be nil rig for
some time, was In the city this week,

en route to Tucson, hé having been
transferred to the west end.
Frank J. Duck arrived In town from
Pinos Altos this week and will open
an assay cilice here. Mr. Buck Is an
expert asuyer and chemist; ánd ees
In Lordaburg a good opening for an
'office.
J. C.

dispatch from Silver City to the
El Paso Times say that the Gibson
develiipment company has purchased
the Sin Simon group of mines, situ
ated In the Virginia district, a coitple
ot nille from Lordshurg-- , from Mar
salir & Wood, Consideration 15,000.
Dr. C. R. Luten, who Is Interested
in mining In the Burros, and who
recently purcnasea some claims near
Lee's peak, was In the city the first of
the week, looking at the work being
done on bis properties. He was driven
in from the Burros by John Jeffords,
an old timer here but who bad not
been In Lordsburgtn several years.
J II. Cook, superintendent of the
Aberdeen company has the frame
work on the new concentrator aiiout
completed; and expects to commeuce
to insta! the machinery the first of
next week; aud expects to commence
crushing ore by the last of this mouth
or the first of next. He is slnklnv on
the Malachite with steam drills, and
nas the shaft down one hundrdd and
twenty feet. He will cut, the ledge
again at one bnndred and fifty feet,
and will then comiueil'ce to slope out
ore for the concentrator, which will
probably be ready by the time he I
ready to take tbla oré out.
T. J. Wardncr, the well known
mining expert, who has placed several
Clifton properties In the Dast fe
months, was In the city the drat or
the week, and m ide bl first trip" out
to the Shakespeare camp South ol
town. He wis greatly surprised at.
the Showing of ore Io that camp; and
cannot understand why more work Is
out being done there. Socoufident fx
he of the future of the camp that be
decided to bpen an office In Lordshurg
and give bis attention to the camp.
He has extensive Interests In Ciclón
to look after, but only bits to give
tnem a general supervised, and abt
as advisor. This he can do as well
Ith bill office in Lordstiurg as In
Cltiton. Lordshurg being a central
point hé ban with bis office here give
bis attention to ail ibe surrounding
camps, lie expects to leave here today fur New York, where be has an
engagemeul ou the eighth of this
month, and on his1 return will oped
bis office here. Mr. Wardner has the
confidence of a large circle of eastern
Investors and his decision to nmké
Lordshurg his headquarters means'
that be will bring a great deal of
money into the town.

firs!

A

There wis a lolly New Year watch
party enwriaioed by . Mr. tad Mrs.
J. A. Lcnhy.
Tom Cook expects to leave tomorrow for the winter term in the

Miss

epokt br tat (oxditiox or

MOTSO MAtrEEa.

Shear, who has been llvloir In
Duncan for some time, passed through
town Néw Years day, taking the east
bound train. He has a gool job dowb
lathe Pecos country, and will locate
gain in Texas.
Clint Smith has been busy this week
wiring the Southern Pacific buildings
so that the electric lights can be used.
The arc light that Is to be used In the
yard was put tip In the Egle Drug
Store Tuesday, to see bow it Worked:
It gave a fine light.
ExtehMve alterations and Improvements are soon to be hiade In the
Southern Pacific depot here. Some
forty feet will be ad1ed to the building, and most of It will be devoted to
office room.
The present offices Are
very much crdwded;
ElstVnere io this paper will be found
the articles of Inc moration of the
Carmen mining company, a company
organized under the laws of Mew Mexico to operate a silver tulne In Sonora,
Mexico; The com parly bids fair to be
a large producer of the white metal.
The usudl number' nt rúen were lying
but In the hills Tuesday high to locate
ruines on which the assessment work
was not done last year. It Is reported
that several good properties were
located. NO reports of any patented
mines belug jumped this year, as there
was a year agu.
G. P. Hull re tur tied from his California trip Sunday morntdg, reaching
here on the delayed passenger train,
due heie Saturday. He explained
that be bad a mighty fine time while
be was gone, but that timed were o
slow and everything so tame In California that be was glad to get back
io New Mexico.
The Now Year was ushered In as
usual with plenty of noise, mostly
Droduced by guns and whistles. It
fcatte In promptly oh local time, and
when It again came In an hour later
on railroad time, there was nu noise at
all, something unheard bf In Lords-burwhere we are used to two New
Year greetings.
James E. Cosner was In from the
river last Saturday, accompanied by
Aloozo Moore and A. M. Turner and
made final Droof on bis homestead
éntry. Mr. Cosper owns one of ibe
finest pieces of land on the river. It is
just where the river crosses the line
into Arizona, the west line of bis farm
boim? the line between New Mexico
tod Arizona. He has over ad hundred
acres under cultivation, and raises
seme of the best crop on the river. .
The Southern Pacific and the El
Paso & Southwestern are having
more trouble. The Southern Pacific
obtained an Injunction in the El Paso
rnurti forb dding the Efisbeo road
crossing Its track. The Injunction is
on! 7 teoiDorary, but it will bring the
crossing matter before the railroad
commissioners. The Texas law for
bids roads crossing at grade, and the
Southern Pacific wants to force the
Riibee road to make an overhead
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Mew Mexico
Sled for record If
M. On the Sixti'.,
m Articles of lm.
C,q
Mfe!í MIMNt
also that I have coini..
of the same, with the or
Olo. and declare It to be K
ihcrefmm and of the wholIN WITNKH8 rnERKOF.lv
t my band and affixed my pffi.i.v
sixth day of December A, D. iTOl.
ISIgned!
3. W. Raynolds
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Resources.

Loan and discounts
UiruWlrufta. around arid
W utiheoured
'IT. 8. Honda to secure eir--J

13,472.(14

oulatlon
rtMiouiiia on U. fl. Honda
Don not depend on the start but on the stocks, awuritles. Juda
ntentn. - claims, eto
41.1KS.TH
finish. It's staying power which carnet Bankinghouse, turuiture
many runner to vtctory. It's like that
nxturea
and
34.000 00
In bunneaa. . Many
nun starts oil In Other real
estate and
mortrna-p- s
owned
14.041.00
the race for business aucceii with a Due
from
National
other
bunt of speed which seems to assure
1
ts
T
ttanks
victory, Presently be begins to falter Due
from 8tat
Banka
and at laat ha falls and fails. The cause?
IHiinai
aod Hankers
Generally "stomach trouble." No man Duo rnun approved re- -. arman ST
"erre airem
)a stronger than his ftotnach.
Business Internal
14A.0Ú
reyenti stattina..
haate leads to careless and irregular eat- Checks
. a ... and other oan
mat am
i
ing. The stomach and other organs of
I.ÍWJU
nf oth'nr'fiáñ'kV..'.
dictation and nutrition become diseased. tills
Emotional fiapr curren
The body is inadequately nourished and
SOl.On
cr. n rkrlk aod poms
Lawful money reeerra in
ad grows weak,
hank,
via:
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Specie
11S.OMM
cures diseaaea of the ttotrlach snd other ' l tendor noie
organs of digestion and nutrition.
fund with U,
It Redemption
ti. Treasurer (4 por cent
strengthens the stomach and so strengthot circulation).
1.600 00
ens the whole body which depends on
the stomach fcr the nourishment from
11,623.317.03
Total.
which strength is made.
liabilities.
There is no alcohol in " Golden Medical
toca- - paid 10
SSOO.OnoOO
Discovery," and it is entirely free from Capital
Jnt.OoO 00
surplus ruod....,
opium, cocaine and all other narcótica.
ex
UndlTlded pronta
penses and taxes pal
e.SOT.O
Accept no substitute for the " DiscovHank notes nut.
ery." There is ho medicine "just as Vatinnnl
standing10.003 on
good" for disease of the stomach and "ueother NallonsIRnnk! tT.SW.T7
Due Htate Batiks and
allied organs.
66.874 Í
Hankers
"Your ' Golcirtj Medical Discovery has
Individual deposita aub- a wonderful cure." writes Mr. M. K.
S66.04II.TI
to
eheck
lect
House, of Charleston. Franklin Co, Ark.
I
had the worst case of dyspepsia, the dortora Demand oertittcatej of deposit
M.K4S m
say, that they ever saw.
Irvine: serea.
Aer
doctors aod ceervthinj 1 could hesr of. with no Time ceHlnoate of deposit I3.4 K4
S
Vrtlllcd checks
benefit. I tried D. Pierce's Golden Medical IM
CAKhlrr s checks . ...
10,8f9.l l.tt.S3lf.
corcry, and now 1 am cured."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant relleU cure
11,683417 08
Total .
...r...t. .
Constipation.
TKXA9. COrNTT OF FL PASO.
STATR OF
Joshua . Kaynolils president of the
thove nsmed hank, do soiemnlv swear that
the shore statement Is true in the best of m
knowleda-and belief. Joshua f). Rnvnolda.
On the glad New Year day the Libpresident.
an. I awnv
In lufuM ... k k I
RiihaiHhrf
sent,

Sl

-n

r,

the 8tatb of tf.xa8
County of el paso

; NOW ALL MRN BT TMB8K PBB (
Tbttt we, tbe undefslf ned,
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eral

out to all Its subscribers

were not paid in advance, a bill

for subscription. At least tbe Liberal
intended to do this, ánd If any one
was omitted it was a mistake and the
LibeiUl apoldglbcs for not sending
the hill. If ea 'h nersnn who receives
one of these bills will kindly set down
at his tisck, wflte and mall a check
for the amountof thebill the Liberal
ill be fcreatly pleased.
If you have
not already done this please give it

!tb.

day of October,

aforesaid,
Murria B. Parker.

MFS

I,. N4BR

Notary Pnhllc, Rl Vaso Co'rexat
Coanaxrr Attest: IT. 8. Btiwast.
M. W. FljOUltHOT.
J. F. WlI.l.ttMS
Directors.

LADIES

All

TOtm

IDBIiniss

lar a descriptive circular
rr(rdla( Dr. Kuabaum'a
ficiktaa sHaaltki Canaala''

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

your lofltant attention.

News and Opinions

Ahtiuui IV.
The amount of tho capital stook of said
company or corporation shall be Three Bun.
a red Thousand (auu.UUU) shares of thapa:. value
of une dollar (11.00 pet lire.
J

Of

'

Abticls v.
The period of.existanoe of aald oompany or
oorpotatkin shall be fifty (60) years from the
date of the filing of these Articles of Incorporation.
AttTICLI VI.
The number of Dlieotors of said company
mex;
or corporation shall be three, aud the names
of tbe directora for the first throe months are
BOtpKS til tho
Only set óf ABSTRACt
Morris B. Parker, Alvah W. Olfford, Thomar County. Correct Abstracta at lowest prioea.'
L. Davenport who shall manage the concerns
Abstráete for Mining patenta a Specialty.
of the oompany until their successors are
elected and qualified.

Natioriái Importance

Mis. d.S.Warrénsec.'
ñew

silvéu biTt

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

...

Article vii
majority of the stock of aald oompany
S aysar.
uelng bold and owned without the Territory
of New Mexico, the principal offloo of aald
comphoy shall be In the City and County ot
Kl Paso. State of Texas, and A, W. Olfford of
Lordshurg New Mexico, Is hereby designated
as the agent of said oompany, residing in the
Territory of New Mexico upon whom processes
Sunday
Newspaper
tha
la
la the sreataat
and notices shall be served.
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto set
world.
our handa and seals thlsSuth day of November
By mall) a year.
Price dot. a copy.
D. 1901.
Dally. by aaall,
Daily and Saaday, by aaall, -

A

The Sunday Sun

Mrs. 0,

S.

Ufara,

ihretife, Accident,

Plae Glass

and

In-

surance.

NEW ÍIEX

SILVER CITY

A.

(8gd.)
Morris B. Parker
Thomas L. Davenport
Airan W. Olfford

Áddrass Tha Von. Naw York
KNIQI1TA

OF PÍTH1AS.

Pyramid Ledge, No. SS.

Seal
ISeall
Seal

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

The Sank of Deming

1

COUNTT OF EL PASO
f
Transacta a General Banking Busl- Be It remembered that on this SOth day of
o ess.
November A. D. 1001, before me. B, M. Boanlon
a Notary Public In and for the oounty of El
"lnltlDg brothers oordially we loomed.
Paso, Texas, personally appeared Mortis B.
C, o.D Parkor, Thomas L. Davenport
wat.
k Alvah W Foreign Exchange and Mexicatx
Money Bought ánd Sold,'
Olfford eaoh being personally known to me as
OR. "HTTH.'K. OfR.8
the same person whose name la suso rl bed to
tke foregoing articles of Incorporation, and
each for himself and not one for the other
acknowledged to me that he signed, sealed Money to Loan on Good Security at
and executed the aald artloleaof Incorporation
Currents Rates of Interest.
for the uses and purpoaeaand for the consider
ation therein expressed and as his free aot
and deed,
COo'
Given under my hand and anal of offloo thl
80th day of November A. D. luul.
ftgd- . M. Boanlon,
Meettna

First and 'third Tuesdays

nlg-ht- i,

of each month.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Oif to have a Watoh
Repaired
Go to
Hiison'3, El aso Tex.
That's all.

TÓM TOÑG- &

Notary Public
El Paso County, Tez.

RESTAURANT;

ENDORSED.
NO.' XVM.
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Artloleaof Incorporation of the "CARMBN
MINING COMPANT."
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D. II. EEBZIE,
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turn
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Everything seat aadelaaa.

Secretary.

SiuSCrMon Agency.

A hwidsomelr 1 Vastest ad weekly. lanrsst air.
nlailm of ny sdentioo Journal. Terms. M a
I
IL Sold by all newsdealers.
. New York
Co
awaóoh OaVw, CS) F BU Waahlnatue,
C.
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OOUVEYANCxi

CoaytiMT AO.
Anrons senttlng k sketrs sad daaertption mar
our
flee enatker sa
orrtnkno
asrtjit
aleklf
ivaotlon Is erohstilr eslenlable. Commanlim.
ttonsitrlotlre.'nfl1entfaL Handbook oa Pstaota
ney fur securing patit.
Mnt free. i)Mutt
l iU noUcé. without ci4m, la lb

Cilj

best ia

W. Raynolds,

ENDORSED.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE
"CARMEN MINING COMPANT,"

Tradc Mark

ASSAY

Tab Is sapplisd with tks
market.
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Title Abstract

PROH-fcS-

i;t-iie-r,

h

Thottial L. Darenport.
Alvah W.Olfford.
ABIICLt II.
The corpora te name of tf
hall be tbe "CARMEN MINlf
'
Abticli m i
ThlTobJecU for which the cl
ration la formed are as afor.
pose of mining orea, buying;
owning Snd working mlo.
copper, lead and other met
he orea from sal . uiluet au
nd redüeitig the sama; and
on and direction, of mills, iim v
eduction works In tb Tefrln
lexloo, and In tha Hepubllo of Mey,
company shsll ais havb power aad au
to acquire and own stook oertlBoatea or i
r at ok in any ruine or mining oom
rganlxed; or to be horesfter organised, uii
.be lawa of the Kepubli of Mexico, and sin
are lull power to oen, manage, aell atv.
dispuse of aald shares of stoek so acquired lu
said mlnlbg company.

1U01.

J

Parker

crrtitloate of our lptctitlon, andi
IncorporStlbh, under the laws of I
ritory of New Mexico aforesaid.
ARxiaLl I.
Tbe full name! ol tha lnoorpof

e

that

B

M

T. L. Davenport
A. W. GHffurd
all bltixvns bf tbe United States of
belns desirous of forming a corpon
the purposes of minina-- , buylnr. sell'
lug. leasing and operating mines, an í
Ing. constructing and operating mlj
ers knd other reduction works lit Í
lory of New Mexico, and In the Bf
Mexico and elsewhere; and for
purpose of purchasing the Carmeij
8 .ver Minea, situated lit the Btau !
.léxico, do hereby pie this sta;

U.ooO.ut-eVi.SM.- W

ca-H-

Last week the Liberal in i an Item
telling of Henry Meyers of Gold Hill
being in the hospital at Sliver City.
suffering from an aitark bf pneumonia.
While the paper was being printed
Henry walked into the Liberal office
to warm ote hands af.er a trip down
from Gold Hill. He denied belnci dead
said he never ha I thé pneumoniá but
A
FROM FIERRO.
finally admitted that be had Calen
Mr. scblosscr, a German miner of
some canned stuff while In Silver City
Fierro and Hanover, shipped a carload which Had poisoned
him, and be' had
of good copper ore to the Lordshurg gone
td the hospital for a night.
pyrltlc smelter, says the D'etuing
Herald. He wetJt with tbe oré and
The Knights of Pythias entertained
secured an arrangement for the min their friends New Years night with a
eral which did not prove entirely satis dance at tbe ball anil a supper at the
factory. It Is, therefore, quite doubt Vendóme. A large crowd was In at
ful that he will cotitiuué shipping to tendance, and all had a good time.
that point.
When the Knights start out to do a
FieitRO, New Mexico. Dec. 30, Í901. thing they generally do it right, and
Trie above clipping appeared In last this entertain neot was no exception
Friday's Silver City Enterprise, and It to their record.
Is quoted evidently With the intent to
"Sometime a o tny daughter cauaht
Injure this camn and reflect on the a severe
cold. She complained of pains
Pacific Union Mining & Smelting Co. in ner cnesi ana nan a had cough 1
nave her Cnarnherlain'sCiidifh Remedy
at Lordsburg.
to directions and in two
I desire to thus register my kick and áccordlng
she was well and able to ito school,
at tbe sroe time to correct a false ays
have used this remedy In my family
Impression which may be counteracted for the past seven yearsand have never
by public circulation io your widely known It to fail," savs James Prend
ergast, merchant, AnnaU) Bty. Jarual
read newspaper:
West India Islands. The pains In
To begin with, Mr. Schlosser, whilst ca,
the ehest indicated an approaching
German by birth, is an American 1.1,1 ack of pneumonia, which in this
miner, ami has been here for more instance was Undoubtedly warded off
than thirty years. líe has not now, liv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
t counteracts anv tendenr-.- of scold
nor has he ever had anv Interest In toward
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers
Hanover, but be lives In Fierro; where in meaicines.
Is
be largely Interested In mining, and
anta Tm Route.
is half owner of the Humboldt group
Daily sleenlnir cars from tíemlnar to
of mines.
rutonas uiir una unicaun.
To set at naught the scurrilous Leaves Doming
8:20 P. M.
Arrives
article I quote the following exlract Demlntr 7:00 A. M. Atrent Santa Fe
from a letter dated December 13, writ- Route, Deming, will make reserva'
ten by the secretary of the Pacific tlons.
Union Mining Sc Sideltlng company
Wanted
To buy 300 or ivj nanny goáts. Ad
to Mr. Schlosáer:
RALP1
"In regard to the oré yod shipped us,
will say that we are very much COLVIN, Ruckers, ÁVíx.
pleased with it, and only wish be bad
A. J. Snell wanted 16 attend a nartr.
one hundred more cars like It."
but was afraid to do so on account of
Mr. Schlosser was entirely satisfied pains In his stomach, which he feared
Ith the treatment be received from wouin grow worse, tie savs, "i was
telling my troubles to a lady friend,
the Smelter people.
wno
colic.
saia: ,, 'unamoeriaio's
A; J. HuokkS.
cnoiera ana diarrhoea remedy will put
vou in conauion tor tne party.'
John W. Chllders, who murdered boiiiíht a bol tie aod take pleasure
Thomas S. Heflln had bis preliminary stating that two doses cured me and
me to have a good time al the
hearing before Justice Newcomb In enabled
party." .. Mr. hneii is a resident of
Silver City Monday. He was defend Summer. Hill. N. Y. This remedy is
ed by a couple of lawyers Imported (or sale by all dealers In medicines.
from Texas for the occasion. Tbe
To Fraapaetnrs and M1 aers.
people were represented by Messrs
you have lost, the lead In a mine
If
Ashen felter and Wilson. Ad effort or want Information reuards prospectwas made to have blm admitted to ing as to where you ran Ohd the richball but Judge Newcomb thought the est vein or whether the claim you have
rich ,or worthless, wrlie to me
killing bad too much tbe appearance ts
never fall to locate or to advise wisely,
to
of a premeditated murder
allow
M. (ilbralter.
217 San Antonio St.
ball, and so committed him to jail to
El Paso, Texas.
erasing,
await the action of the next grand
B. J. Duncan, who has been train Jury.
master on tbla division for some time,
Pat Garrett, the new collector of
fcuhMD transferred to Yuma and
trainmaster. Mr, customs for tbfs) district, wis given a
made terminal
Duncan Is 16 poor health, aod found banquet by his many friends at
the duties of trainmaster to be more Zelger's, in El Páso Monday night.
than be cared to Io. He is succeeded After reading a description of the
ty J. G. Lindsay, promoted from banquet In the Times no peNon would THE MINER ANtí INvésTO&
thief dispatcher, and H. G. Bonordon ever think there had been any ohjee BfíéS weeir.1T Id O UUU capitalist,' rimU- fainada chief dispatcher. All of tbee (loo to hi appointment. It Is a wi lersand lnvetirs. ArlvCrtlaln ratf-- l
tna hat. bean working 00 tbt emit man snd of,á gixsl polltlolan W6o tu's'kes V Oiwr Iriéh; , (trnor ad fui 3,0rj)
ft iVwnd inn:
tbe beet tb loevftaitre.
10
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Saver,
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mine mule know. a thing or two
.Ite ns w 11 us iloe the army mule,
n oni; of the mineK in the irittsburx
district the ever patient mulo proved
of en almost human
binisi If pisiis
ese i f coui nc daniri r. One niornln?
Une.
ben the ili'l shift v.1 at work thei"
f)"ii bo
incurred j:i rmisunl tliinir. Tin air
.11 "
... fl.pM.m j currrnis bud i enied defective, and
:il:f is', while there was .1 restlesi fielliiR anion? the

4dT

1

like the iiueasinei s
nml il:n:r:h-- I miners,
ovrvlntlul- - of live stock before C storm. A few
c;ly previous a chiJnber b.td been
cliifed on accounc of ra, and the men
Here Instinctively tliVkinii of what
that nilclit mean. Pu i'lenly there Was
111" fmvlail
a clatter of hoofi, nnd a mule appeariti i v. n pr
ill flio had ed, ita loni ears wet quivering, and
Its Intellleeiit eyes were full of terror.
It gave a shrill bray and then was
It !:i I. Th'-down the entry, broken traces
llilf an gone afier
It. The men looked at one
y t; o Imd.
another, aud then the feverlshness of
I lie ninn-:- .l
ninl pre the air moved them with one Impulse.
IiroppliiB picks, they fled precipitately,
n mi' down.
dash through the
I'm tired making a headlong
labyrinth for the open air. With scared
faces other miners joined them, and
flvo mía
while they were wondering what It
nd.
TTi;irrei, all meant n dull, deep explosion went
back f
;nt;i. ntid rumbling through the hollow
oí
Vik ns If them, followed by wave upon wave
noxious vapors. Then they understood.
it."
When the bodies of the few poor men
I.
r ho bad been hopelessly entrapped
to
pjnny.
were recovered, nnother was tenderly
by
füti'd
fo.ir with carried out with theirs that of the little gray mule that sounded the wurn-tnp- .
Weekly
iCitnnrit,
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stopped and
J. which, in his
.en out into i:rent
.1.
He reinrmf'cred
ir advised Harry to
tl.e story cot win J
of t lie
. lau.lilns Mor-the hardest cut oí all
i.v.s. He remembered, too.
.d but one child mid that she
v
i; nil V li'.lii.
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even lying Hat on the ground ami wriggling like n snnl'p."
This must undoubtedly) l,n ve been a relic of the ancient rlty1;.: '(limieh the people bad not
the Rllg!)'c.l Idea of Its origin or even
that such n religion bad ever existed
on their Island.
In the same way they still on
eve
or I'.el's Orel kindle
"bale fires" on the summit of every
hill and send (laming wheels rolling
down their sides, though Ignorant that
they nre celebrating a day consecrated
to P.el. or Baal, by their
and
Irish ancestors, who observed It in I
precisely similar manner.-Ne- w

.

Hel-tan- e

Von mai flr f i if'-tUe iinoniT
!.lft,
boy. tbciiV I. 3
io l.rty t;.. i ,n,i,r pin mini v. Tf.i Winy
yon
you,
a
rike
ill
too
lo
that
hn't
nhari
l.
r.'iiiain
ah
tkik'aml
.ii''
him in. .ay Into
arllicrliit; only lie niiibt
km ..." .".:
Jii! i'.iJ fi Car as words
ti'li
Ida. partrnTi nctor
talii oul ot
w r i'liwiiA "1'-'- . hups t run p!vo ali"il.ir i:oJ1iÍüm
11. Miki.dox.
'
y in funic nil
returned by the next
The
"Ui'll," 'alit'UiiiTT, with Komu lirsl-- " train. rii:awa.va
The inarrlajre proved, too. an
ni "'hiv?. uuJ"
happy one.
story never
fi love!" ctciiKiicd tbe rich tncr-- t f, t nut. We ou'y tell The
it now iu
l.imt. "Ill luve and with only a lUrk's
Woman's I.l.'c.
wilaiy'to many ou. It n ill never do
Itcqnirrments of n Clonrl Stroke Oír.
one
lo.
llki;
Harry.
for
Marrlnfo
licvri
A I.Htle linlirelln Story.
During practice a good stroke Is one
J'jii la fastening a, inillstoni round your
rainy evening v.lieu traille on Who is regular
0'ic
In Ills rowing und easy
li rk unless liidi'i'i!" and lie stopped,
t'.ie elevated road was dull a rilnrd on
to follow. He imiiit give the bia ue n
is if a luiclit tuouxlit liad Klruik Mm
e
cotn-avenue
Mutli
line
a
tliu
found
of timo to litiish the stroke out.
iiiili's linli t'il ilic till - rich."
natively new sill; umbrella In one plenty
He must keep, them swinging ste.. 'ily.
"Slic Is rlt t. or will he, 1 suppose."
passenger
a
;i ',(; cars. When
lono
In 'a triai over the whole 01 any
6 it weird Hurry, "for li"r father U.i''
er.ered the car at Park p'ace, the aud
portion of the course b must ot evwealthy mini. "Brit that's Just t'i'd üi J ;,unrd proudly showed bin fiud.
ery possible ounce of work out i f "in
tulty. Iler father wuuld nev'.í,.i y''r'
comea In great for r.ie tonight,"
so that they are completely rowe.'
i
many a, poor man. ninl sho ivw yf.i:-r- he"Itsaid.
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GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS UTHO
WANT 'TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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are practically snnihilatedl
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ths ocean cables and
f
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I
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HX.
Ja
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth ini
bo many different directions.
"Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
r "next door" to U3. What happens there y
we know
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
ciiy in the world outside of the United States.' No other
American newspaper ever attempted so ex tensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign ncs service
of The Associated Press.
For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which fre shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern
merits and the establishment of hew of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of thd
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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This handsomely equipped train leaves El l'aso dally and runs thrctiph to
St. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for the North
und Eiist-ulsriheci connections via Shreveporl cr New Orleans for all polnta'
Id the Southeast.
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Serpent AVorslilp.
It was probably In the character of a
healer that the serpent was regarded
by the Milesians, since most of the localities of Ireland connected with traditions of these reptiles destroyed, by
St. Patrick were esteemed places of
healing. To these spots, generally holy
wells, the people of the poor nnd Igno- rant classes still resort as pious pilgrims inking relief from their Infirmities They drink of the Racred waters
and circle about the fount on their
knees while repeating their prayers,
and It Is a curious fact, as we are Informed by an old time traveler In Ireland, thai this circling was formerly
done "groveling eti hands and knees or
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